
C. G. Sloan A Co., Inc., Auctioneers 

Stuyvesant Mahogany Casa Baby Grand Piano, Estey 
Baby Grand Piano, 53 Oriental Rugs in Room and Scatter 
Sixes, Chinese Hooked Rugs, Domestic Carpets and Rugs, 
Summer Rugs, Carved Mahogany Dining Room Furniture, 
Korean Chest, European Furniture, Draperies, Floor and 
Table Lamps, Paintings, Prints, Folding Screens, Modern 
Bedroom Furniture, Upholstered Chairs and Davenports, 
Mirrors, Office Furniture, China, Glassware, Bric-a-brrc, 
Radios, Personal Effects, Silverware, Clocks, etc. 

at public auction 
at Sloan's, 715 13th St. 

FRIDAY 
JULY 8th AT 10 A.M. 

By order of the Security Storage Co., the Fidelity Storage Co. and private 
owneri. 
Terms, Cash. C. 0. Sloan A Co., Inc., Aucto. 

Established 1881 

You Can Keep Cool With 

VORNADOS 
Instantly ravarsiblc from exhatst to 
intake—oven while running. 

A tan-year-old child can install it 
or move it. Lightweight. 

Window can be closed behind unit 
without removal; fits any window. 

No other Kitchen Window Fan offers these exclusive features: 

COMPARE Turnabout moves 3,000 cubic feet of 
air every minute. That's real COOLING POWER. 

In many locations, the greater flex- 

ibility of this thrift-priced, two- 

speed model is desirable. For home 
and business use alike, it brings you 
streamlined beauty, utmost safety, 
quiet operation — plus Vornado's 

greater air power. 

Priced from $22.95 up 
Alwayo make it a point to bay thinge electrical from a | 
reliable electric dealer contractor. I 

ADVERTISEMENT._ 

DOES YOUR NAIL POLISH 

Chip? Red? Hake Off? 
___ 

a •» 

New miracle-wear ingredient discoveredI 
V 

Thousands of women who’va put up Cutez! So pure even women 

: with polish which chips soon after with skins so sensitive they cannot 
: manicuring are making a thrilling use other polishes state that they 

discovery... can use new Cutez with perfect 
It’s the new Cutez polish ... the safety, 

new miracle-wear polish! Now, it Many fashion-styled colors. Get 
contains Enamelon, a Cutez-ez- new Cutez today...at your favor- j 
elusive ingredient designed to give ite cosmetic counter, 
incredible wear! If you don’t find that new Culex 

Cutez with Enamelon stays love- wears longer than you ever dreamed 
ly, day after day after day! Resists possible, send the bottle to Northam 
chipping, flaking, peeling, as no pol- Warren Corporation, Box UBS, 

l ish ever did before! t Stamford, Conn., and your rnonaj 
Today, try this new, miraele-wtar will be refunded. 

Red Issue Rises in NEA 
As Teacher Accuses 
Another of Party Link 

By th# As*ociot«d Pr»$» 

BOSTON, July 6.—Communism 
is expected to develop Into a red- 

hot issue today at general sessions 

of the National Educational As- 

sociation. 

| The problem moved toward the 

general chamber yesterday when 

one teacher accused another of 
membership in what he described 
as "a party line organization.” 

Observers indicated the issue 
and others concerning commu- 

nism would be carried to the main 
floor toiay and at other sessions. 

Principals in the tilt were Mrs. 
Rose Russell, legislative repre- 

! sentative of the CIO Teachers’ 
Union of New York City, and her 
accuser, John K. Norton of Co- 
lumbia University's Teachers' Col- 
lege. 

Edurator’s Report Criticized. 
Mr. Norton is chairmpn of the 

NEA Educational Policy Commis- 
sion. The commission recently 
issued a statement calling for a 

ban on Communist Party mem- 

bers as American teachers. 
The statement was signed by 

Gen. Eisenhower, Columbia presi- 
dent, and Dr. James B. Conant, 
president of Harvard University. 

At a separate meeting of 300 
teachers considering the state- 
ment yesterday, Mrs. Russell said 
the commission report was “ill- 
conceived, ill-timed and ill- 
omened.” 

She said it would "continue the 
cold war * * *, cause friction 
and hysteria • * • and start a 

witch hunt.” 
She declared it erred in trying 

to make education “an instrument 
of national policy.’’ 

Denied Chance to Reply. 
Her statement brought Mr. Nor- 

ton to his feet asserting that "the 
lady you have just heard repre- 
sents an organization which has 
consistently followed the Com- 
munist Party line.” 

Mre. Russell demanded the 
“right to reply.” but Mr. Norton 
overruled her. 

The chairmans action drew 
Mrs. Joanna Lindlof of New York 
into the debate. She said she 
didn’t agree with Mrs. Russell, but 
insisted she should be given an 

opportunity to reply. 
Allotted a minute to respond, 

Mrs. Russell said: 
"This is a good example of guilt 

by association. Every organiza- 
tion that is militant or dissents Is 
called subversive in one way. or 

another.” 
Professor Defends Communists. 
Earlier, Herbert J. Phillips said 

he favored banning of Commu- 
nists as teachers "if the Com- 
munist Party were what it is 
reputed to be,” but, he added, "the 
Communist Party isn’t." Before 
he could explain what it is, his 

speaking time expired. 
Mr. Phillips identified himself 

as a University of Washington 
professor who was “fired” for ad- 
mitting 13 years’ membership in 
the Communist Party. 

During debate, Willard Spald- 
ing of the University of Illinois 
rose to ask: 

“Are we free to advocate any 
damn thing we want to no matter 
what it does to the American Na- 
tion? There are limits to freedom 
in democracy.” 

Meanwhile, the association took 
under consideration a proposal to 
exclude Communists from mem- 

bership. It will be acted on later. 
The proposal to amend the 

NEA’s by-laws was offered by Wil- 
liam F. V. Saunders of New York. 

= 

Sty &t/£atv/ 
July Sale of Pianos g§ 

(■ at Reduced Prices I 
Your opportunity to buy that spinet, grand, 
studio upright or console you have always 
wanted at a really worthwhile savings! We 

2 have entirely too much stock to carry over 

until fall and must reduce our inventory. 
On sale are dozens of the most popular 

« items in our stock, practically all the latest 
models of many well-known makes, in a 

wide range of styles and prices. A sale you 
don't want to miss if you are seriously 
interested in a piano! 

Select from These Famous Makes t 
Mason fir Hamlin George Stack 

Lester Betsy Ross Chickering 
Story & Clark Musette 
Winter fir Co. Huntington 

Marshall fir Wendell Lauter 
Wurlitzer F. S. Cable 

Cable-Nelson and others 

Plan to get in early, as the best values always go first. 
* 
* 

V 
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ImMIVIRM 

Wa are closed Saturdays , 

Glenn Dale Milk Bids 
To Be Opened Friday 

Bids will be opened Friday for 
supplying milk to Glenn- Dale 
Sanitorium from July 10 to Sep- 
tember 30, Roland M. Brennan, 
District Purchasing Agent, an- 

nounced today. 
Bids were opened for supplying 

all District institutions with milk 
on June 13, and contracts were 

signed with the Richfield Dairy 
and Simpson Bros., Inc., Wake- 
field Dairy. The Harvey Dairy. 
Inc., of Brentwood was awarded 
a contract as the lowest bidder for 
supplying milk to Glenn Dale, but 
the contract was withdrawn when 
other dairies protested the Harvey 
Dairy did not have a permit to sell 
milk in or to the District. 

When the bids are opened Fri- 
day, the Harvey Dairy will be 
among those submitting bids, offi- 

cials said today, because it has 
been invited to do so. 

Health Officer George C. Ruh- 
land, Mr. Brennan and the Corpo- 
ration Counsel's office held two 

i meetings yesterday to discuss the 
milk situation at Glenn Dale. It 
was decided to amend the regu- 
lations so the Harvey Dairy will 
be eligible to supply milk to Glenn 
Dale, which is in Maryland. 

Southeast Liquor License 
Application Withdrawn 

Because the operators of a store 
in the 4400 block of Bowen road 

ASPHALT TILE 
Modernize Yonr Recreation Room 

Completely Inetalled, Cemented Direct to Concrete 

Work Done by Expert Mechanics 

150 <[% JT QC CHOICE OF 
SQUARE ^ Jf Hfe7* MARBELIZED 

FEET MW COLORS 

fionuino Armstrong Linoltum, SOQ^cT] 
Inlaid up to 10 tq. yard* ... Instollad_Lv J 

Washington Linoleum Co. 
1302 L St. N W. 

Free Estimates Call RE* 3266 

S.E., withdrew their application 
for a liquor sale license, 18 citi- 
zens who had sought a District 
Court injunction to forestall the 
move yesterday dropped their legal 
counterattack. 

The residents, all of whom live 
in the immediate vicinity of the 
store, filed suit on June 24 against 
Gorman's, Inc., and Wallace Rob- 
bins, operators. 

Attorney Leonard Melrod, apeak* 
ing for the home-owners, said yes- 
terday all were “gratified" that 
the store decided against trying 
for a liquor license. 
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AUTOMATIC WASHER 

IT'S THE 

Sfream/iner! 
$0.50 

A WEEK 
10W DOWN PAYMENT 

t 

5-YEAR 

Guarantee 
ON THE 

SEALED-IN-STEEL 

TRANSMISSION 

• genuine, fully-auto- 
matic electric Laun- 
dromat 

• inclined washing ac- 

tion for cleaner 
clothes 

• 5-year guarantee on 

sealed-in-steel trans- 
mission 

• see a demonstration 
of the new Laundro- 
mat 

* * Mil N Street N.E. 816 F Street N.W. 

Liberal Allowance for 629 Aw- Sil 801 Ki"« S,reel’Alaxaa-ria’Va- 
lAOerai Allowance to 

* wj|l0R givd. 8 Irving Street, ‘at the Circle,’ Clarendon, Ve. 
Your Old Washer + These Stores Are Open Nights Until 9 PM. I 


